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Microscopic and Systematic Study of Madreporarian
Types of Corals. Bj Maria M. Ogilvie, D.Sc*

In the first part of this paper the author gives the results of

her microscopic investigations on the structure of the skeleton

in a number of typical Madreporaria.

Detailed microscopic study of the surface of the septum
showed small scales lying above and against one another,

somewhat like the slates of a roof, and consisting solely of

fine, pjirallel-placed, or diverging aragonite fibres. Besides

these calcareous scales^ ectodermal cells (calicoblasts) could

still be observed in several cases attached to the surfaces of

septa in fresh specimens. Heider and one or two other

authors have already mentioned the frequent occurrence of

organic polypal remnants on skeletal surfaces.

The scales observed by the author were found to agree

precisely in shape and size with the calicoblasts, and to show
various transitional stages from the organic cell to the calcified.

It follows from this that the skeleton of Madreporaria takes

its origin from an actual calcification of the calicoblasts, and
not, as Koch thought, by a secretion laid down outside the

cells. The author found further that the calcareous scales

were arranged in extremely thin lamellae, and that the fibro-

crystalline deposit was similarly oriented in successive

lamellse.

The stages in the process of skeleton-building may be thus

generally stated :

—

(1) Calcareous deposit is laid down within individual

calicoblasts of the ectoderm. At the same time new ecto-

dermal cells are formed next the mesogloea, and these which
are undei going calcification become loose external layers of

partly calcareous, partly organic tissue.

(2) Fibro-crystalline groups of aragonite are built up in

the individual cells, and the cell-walls shrivel. Thus a

connected calcareous lamella is formed, which is ultimately

incorporated with the skeleton.

(3) Changes of disintegration and crystallization still con-

tinue after the cell- lamella has severed living contact with
the polyp. The disintegration of organic cell-remnants

produces various flecks and bands, usually carbonaceous, in

the midst of the crystalline deposit. These afford the

* From the ' Proceedings of the Royal Society,' vol. lix. no. 353,

pp. 9-18 ; being an abstract of a communication received July 24, 18i)5.

15*
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explanation of the so-called " dark streaks " and other

appearances in tlie skeleton.

The finer structure of the septa will be readily unclerstopd

when it is remembered that the septa are formed within radial

invaginations of the aboral body-wall of the polyp. The

septal surfaces are practically casts of the two flaps of a septal

invagination. When the flaps are smooth the calcareous

lamellae are also smooth ; but, according to the author's obser-

vations, that is seldom the case in recent Madreporaria.

Usually the septal flaps are pitted and goff'ered, resembling

the pleated muscular flaps of the mesenteries, and the septal

surfaces are correspondingly granulated and fluted. The

author has found that in all cases the calcified calicoblasts of

successive lamellae are grouped around definite centres of

deposit situated in the median ])lane —corresponding to the

growing edge —of the septum. Subsequently the individual

groups of calicoblasts assume the form of radiating bunches

of fibro-crystalline aragonite, passing outwards from the

original centre of deposit in the median plane to the surface

of the septum. The author has given tlie name of "fascicles"

to these fibro-crystalline " bunches," and has demonstrated

the relation which they bear to the external sculpturing

observed on lateral septal surfaces. The emergence of a

fascicle at the surface gives rise to a granulation. The fascicles

are, however, of varied size; if large, one fascicle usually

corresponds to one granulation, if small, a number of fascicles

may, in the course of septal thickening, coalesce to form a

broad nodular granulation. The size of individual fascicles

depends on the original closeness of the " centres of calcifica-

tion " at the septal edges.

The trabecula ( = "poutrelle," Edw. & H.) of a "perforate"

septum is composed of symmetrical groups of fascicles '^Xo.ce.di

in vertical series. The author has further found that those

septa described by Edwards and Haime as " imperforate and

leaf-like " are also composed of trabeculse. But the individual

parts of these trabecular have an opposite jmir oj fascicles,

instead of an indefinite number. The majority of Astrseid

genera have septa in which both kinds of trabeculse occur.

The author applies the term " simple trabecula " to a

trabecula made up of successive pairs of fascicles, as the axis

of deposit is in part or wholly common to the opposite

fascicles, and the term " compound trabecula " to one made

up of successive groups of fascicles. In tlie former case the

fibro-crystalline deposit may be said to be bilaterally sym-

metrical in the opposite halves of a septum
;

in tlie latter the

fibro-ciystalline deposit is radially symmetrical around ideal
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trabecular axes in the median septal plane. Each member of

a successive series of fascicle " pairs " or " groups " in a

trabecula is called bj the author a trabecular part ( Trahekel-

glied). The ^\fascicle " may be regarded as the structural

unit of the coral-skeleton. Two or more fascicles combine to

build up a " trabecular part.''"' And the differences in the

relative arranyement of trabecidar parts determine the endless

varieties of skeletal form icithin the Madreporaria.
The author has subjected the following- typical genera to a

detailed microscopic investigation :

—

Galaxea, Mussa, Heli-

astrcea, Goniastrcea, Montlivaltia^ Thecosmilia ; then Fung ia,

Siderastrcea, Lophoseris ; further, Eupsammia^ Haplarcea
;

and, lastly, Turbinaria^ Actinacis^ Madrepora^ and Porites.

This research enables the author to state that different types

of septal structure are characteristic of different groups of

Madreporaria. The differences relate to the microscopic

structure of the trabeculse and to the arrangement of trabeculas

in the plane of a septum. It is impossible here to do more
than indicate the line of research. Turbinaria is an example
of an extremely simple structural type. The component
trabecula; are small, uniform in size, and directed all in the

same way, obliquely or almost horizontally inwards from tfie

periphery of the septum to the inner edge. The fascicles are

paired, and their axes never bend out of the median septal

plane. Galaxea has a septum whose trabeculie bend right

and left from a definite area of divergence in the septal plane.

The individual trabecular are large, vary in size, and the axes

of the paired fascicles bend out of the median plane towards

the opposite surfaces of a septum. The septum of Mussa is

composed of a number of broad ridges, elliptical in section

and ending at the upper edge of the septum in broad " spini-

form teeth." The author shows that each " spiniform tooth
"

is itself finely serrated, and that the serr^e represent apices of

trabecular. In short, a single broad ridge of the Mussa sepfwm
is the precise homologue of the complete Galaxea septum^ being

built up of fan-shaped groups of trabeculge diverging right

and left from the middle area of a ridge. Again, Fungia has,

like Mussa, a septum composed of a number of ridges ; but

the trabeculge in each ridge have a course almost parallel with

one another. The emergent fascicles are thus so close that

coalescence inevitably takes place ; the soft parts of the polyp

clothing the ridge are pushed outwards at the prominent

middle part of the ridge, and readily give rise to synapticular

union between septa. Further reference to this part of the

work must be omitted here.

The author observed in sections of recent types that a larger
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amount of organic cell-material was usually present near the

median plane of the septum than towards the lateral surfaces.

This she believes may be attributed to the greater rapidity of

the calcareous secretion and the less complete calcification of

the calicoblasts present at the doubled upper edges of septal

invaginations. In fossil matei'ial secondary changes render
this central part of the septum more or less conspicuous on
account of the breaking down of organic products, or some-
times the complete replacement by infiltrated salts. The
author strongly contends that there is no basis for the assump-
tion of a ^^ primary septum " in the middle plane of a septum
in the sense at present accepted by most palaeontologists. On
the contrary, the authoi-'s sections show that i\\Q Jihro-crystal-

line structure of the septum is the same throughout its whole
thickness, essentially that of a double system of thin calcareous

lamelloi, either smooth or fluted, and corresponding to a

deposit from opposite flaps of an invagination.

The author's investigations afford many new microscopic
facts of structure, testifying that the growth in height of the

polyp is accomplished at certain growth-periods, between
which pauses ensue. During each growth-period a varying
number of the calcareous lamellaa, " growth-lamellge," are

laid down, and these always appear in intimate union with
one another. Again, regular curves or lines of growth are

evident on tlie septal surfaces, marking the intervals between
successive growth-periods. The space between two growth-
curves or lines on the septal surface represents the part of the

septum built up in one growth-period, and it has been called

by the author a septal growth-segment. An important obser-

vation is that the extra length added to a single trabecula in

one growth-period is invariahly one trabecular part\ this

length varies in the trabecula? of one and the same septum,
being greatest at the exsert portions near the wall.

Granulations mark tlie surfaces of trabecular parts. Ed-
wards and Haime applied the term " synapticula " to the inter-

septal bars in Fungia and its allies, and described the synap-
ticula as formed by coalescence of granulations from opposite

surfaces of neighbouring septa. The author demonstrates
that in Fungia the granulations seldom meet across interseptal

loculi ; but a continuous calcareous deposit is formed in a
special invagination of the interseptal parts of the aboral

body-wall. Together with a number of observations on other

synapticulate types, this has led the author to accept a distinc-

tion made by Fratz, and hitherto discredited in the literature.

Pratz proved that the fossil Fungid subfamily of Thamnas-
traiinai had synapticulre forip.ed by coalescence of granulations.
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and these lie called " /)seM(7o-synapticul£e." The name of
" true synapticulae " he limited to such as were formed around

new centres of deposit out of the septal plane ; these he found

in Siderastra^a, but did not farther examine typical genera

belonging to the families Funginse and Lophoserinse. The
author's results are that pseudo-synapticulcB occur not only in

Thamnastrjeinffi, but also in the Funginas, Lophoserina3, and
occasionally in Astrfeidte and Eupsammidte ; while true

synopticulre occur chiefly in Funginse and Eupsammidsp,
rarely in Lophoserina^, and never in Astrteidse. The author

regards true synapticulfe as hasal structures representing

modified dissepiments. The advantage of synapticula3 to the

polyp is that they afford a basal support over which the fleshy

parts and mesenterial loculi may bend and be continued to

some depth. The author, in pointing this out, refers to the

analogy of the internal canaliculate visceral system thus pro-

duced with the external canaliculate system attained by a

porous coenenchyme in " Perforate " colonies. At the same
time she thoroughly disagrees with the prevailing opinion that

the synapticulate types have any nearer relationship with

Madrepora^ Porites^ &c., since the skeletal parts show many
important differences of structure ;

neither is the " porous

coenenchyme " in any way homologous with the synapticulate

calyx.

No essential difference is presented between septa, costse,

and wall in respect of their microscopic structure ; and the

author found it also for other reasons practical to distinguish

in her work the septa and costte under the inclusive name of

radial structures, the wall, on the other hand, as a tanyential

structure. Dissepiments, tabular, true synapticulae, and certain

kinds of columella are regarded as hasal structures.

The microscoinc structure of dis^einments and tahulce is

demonstrated hy the author to he the same. Both are composed
of a series of calcareous growth-lamellse laid down from one

surface only of the aboral body-wall of the polyp. The fibro-

crystalline deposit is therefore perpendicular to the plane of

contact between polyp and skeleton. The distance from one
platform of dissepiments to the next above coincides in all

typical Astrjeids with the interval between two growth- lines

on the septal surface. It may be deduced from this that the

polyp lays down a new basal support for itself at the close of

each growth-period. The solid calcareous deposit (usually

called '' stereoplasm " or " endotheca ") at the base of the

short simple calyces of most Turbinolids has the same micro-

scopic structure as tabula3 or dissepiments, differing from
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them only in the fact that the new groups of growth-lamellse

are always closely opposed to the foregoing.

The " columellar " or " pseuclocolumellar " area of recent

Maclre])oraria is explained by the author as the morphological

equivalent of the " tabulate " area in most Palseozoic Madre-

poraria. The styliform or fasciculate " true " columella of

Tiirhinolia and its allies proves itself to be, structurally con-

sidered, a basal deposit, and is merely an upwardly arched or

entwined modification of the tabulge. The " pseudocolumella"

is, as already known, a mixed structure in which septal teeth

or outgrowths unite with irregularly distributed basal deposit.

It finds its antetype readily in the occasional warping of the

septal spines or inner ends loithin the tabulate area of certain

Palaeozoic genera. The " lamellar " columella is of especial

interest ; the author looks upon it as the remnant of a retro-

grade " main sejptum^'' affording therefore an important

phylogenetic link between so-called "tetrameral" and "radial"

symmetry of the septa wherever it occurs.

Considerable differences are at present found in Madre-

porarian literature in the use of the terms "theca" and
" epitheca." The author accepts Heider and Ortmann's terms
'"'' pseudotheca'''' for a wall formed by lateral thickening of the

septa, and " eutheca^^'' or simply theca^ for a wall in which

independent centres of deposit are developed. Ortmann's

suborders of Madreporaria, Euthecalia, Pseudothecalia, Athe-

calia are, however, believed by the author to be based on an

erroneous principle, since all types with a porous wall are

placed among Athecalia. Porosity is looked upon by the

author as a secondary feature, the porous wall can be demon-
strated to be the morphological equivalent either of pseudo-

theca or of eutheca. A still more serious objection to these

suborders is the fact that not all Turbinolids possess an

eutheca ; neither do all Astraiids possess a pseudotheca as

Ortmann means, but cases occur in both those families where

the only peripheral support is afforded by the epitheca. The
author is inclined to think this was the primitive form of the

Madreporarian calyx, and to look upon both theca and

pseudotheca as later modifications associated with retrogres-

sion of the epitheca, greater prominence and rapid growth of

the septa, and very often with the processes of vegetative

budding.

Certain coenenchymatous colonies, Madrepora, Turhinaria^

&c., have been shown by the author to have thecal and septal

structure like the Turbinolids ; further absence of basal struc-

tures in the calyx other than columella. This throws a new-

light on the rchitionship of these types, and brings them along
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with the Oculinidaj and PocilloporidtB into a very natural

affinity with the Turbinolidre. The coenenchyme of these

colonies is treated by the author as an ehiboration of a primi-

tive extra-calycinal diQ]^o?,\t around individual polyps. Bourne,

in one of his papers, suggests the possibility of coenenchyme
being epithecate in certain of these types.

In order to elucidate the " costate " portions of Astrseid and
Fungid colonies the author demonstrates the exact homology
of skeletal parts in the calyces of ancient Cyathophyllids and
of recent Astrajids and Fungids. The pseudotheca which
appeared in Acervularia and other Cyathophyllid types

marked out an inner from an outer area of the calyx and
septa. The exact counterpart of this is found in the type-

genus of the Astrffiida3, Hfliastrcea. In it, however, only the

inner part is called calyx^ while the outer area is spoken of as

a " costate "

—

extra-calicinal —area. It is on this outer area

that the so-called " Randplatte " (which the author translates

as " edge-zone ") is supported in the living polyp, and the

author takes it that the typical edge-zone has mesenteries and
mesenterial loculi simply because it was originally an inherent

part of the polyp. It is clear that such costate parts in

Astrteid colonies have an entirely different evolutionary

history from the coenenchyme in the Pocilloporid^e &c., where
no edge-zone surrounds the polyp. The author traces back
this difference in recent colonial types to a difference already

well-marked in Silurian Madreporaria —viz. the difference

between the calyces of a typical Cyathophyllid and a typical

Zaphrentid respectively. In the former a broad calycinal

outer zone with dissepimental base surrounds an inner tabulate

area ; in the latter there is no such outer zone or the very
slightest indication of it.

The author found that the families of Edwards and Hairae's

classification must undergo considerable changes ; she limits

herself here to one or two of the most important changes sug-
gested by her on the basis of microscopic septal structure and
generally of the morpliology of the skeleton. The family of

Astraiidffi, E. & H., hitherto included two main subfamilies,

the Astraiinfe and Eusrailinaj. The former is made by the

author the sole representative of Astr^eidge, while the latter is

entirely broken up. The genera Trochosmilia^ Placosiniiia,

and their allies are referred to the family of Turbinolidte ; the

genera Rliipidogyraj Pectinia, Dendrorjyra, Euphyllia^ and a

large number of fossil genera are placed in a new family,

Amphiastrajidaj, erected by the author. The Mesozoic repre-

sentatives of this new family are proved to be direct colony-
building descendants of Palteozoic Zaphrentids, while the
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Turbinolidas are looked upon as simple corals descended from
the same Palgeozoic family. The Stylina group of Eusmilinte,

E. & H., ai'e placed in the neighbourhood of the Astraeidse

and Amphiastrgeidffi as an intermediate family, Stylinidas.

Galaccea is regarded as a near ally of the Stylinidce ; in spite

of its somewhat aberrant features the author ranks it provi-

sionally within this family.

Edwards and Haime's group of Madreporaria Perforata is

also broken up by the author. The Eupsammidas show
undoubted affinity with the Fungidffi, and both these families,

together with the Astr^eida^ and Stylinidse, are shown to have
derived their structural features from leading Palaeozoic types

belonging to the family of Cyathophyllidse. In all of them
the septum reaches a high degree of differentiation in its

trabecular structure on lines already introduced in various of

the more advanced Palaeozoic types. The Madreporidae

(Turbinarinse, E. & H., and Madreporinee, E. & H.) are

placed in the neighbourhood of Pocilloporidse and Oculinidte
;

their simple septal structure agrees with the primitive types

of septum presented by Palaeozoic Zaphi'entids and their

allies. The Poritidse, although having certain features in

common with the Madreporidae, differ essentially in septal

structure, and are regarded as a group of Madreporaria which
branched off at a very early age from the main ancestral stem
of Zaphrentidse, and followed an independent line of deve-

lopment.

The author's results bear inevitably to the conclusion that

the suborder Madreporaria Eugosa erected by Edwards and
Haime draws an entirely artificial barrier between Palaeozoic

Madreporaria and the younger suborders Madreporaria Aporosa
and Perforata, Ed. & H. In the second part of the present

paper the author annuls all three suborders, and follows out

the evolution of Madreporaria in the light of the general

morphological results arrived at in the first part of the paper.

Ilaeckel's terms of " Tetracoralla " for the Madreporaria

Eugosa and " Hexacoralla " for the Madreporaria Aporosa and
Perforata only gave a stronger expression to Edwards and
Haime's convention of tetrameral and hexameral symmetry
of the septa. And although several authors have from time

to time pointed out the inappropriateness of erecting sub-

divisions on the feature of septal symmetry, nothing farther

has been done. Even now in current literature one may find

the term ^'w^o6"a = Tetracoralla set in contradistinction to

Madreporaria = Hexacoralla !

From the standpoint attained by her own investigations

the author then traces the series of changes which appeared
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within the group of Madreporaria during the course of the

geologic ages. Some of the more important and general of

these evolutionary changes may be shortly enumerated :

—

(1) TahulcB became modified centrally as columella and
pseudocolumella, more seldom became vesicular.

(2) Instead of one to four basal pits (fossulaj) for the recep-

tion of specialized reproductive mesenterial filaments, the

whole base of the calyx became deepened^ usually around the

axial columella or pseudocolumella.

(3) Septa became more prominent and exsert in growth
;

their structure became more elaborate, their surfaces fluted

and richly granulated, their edges knobbed, toothed, serrated,

spined.

(4) The " rugose epitheca " became tardy in growth, and

was replaced functionally by a theca or pseudotheca.

(5) Vegetative increase was facilitated by the specialization

of an " edge-zone " around the polyp (represented by the
" costate " portion of a calyx, or its ancient homologue, the

peripheral " dissepimental zone" of Cyathophyllids).

(6) The ^'"'pinnate insertion''^ of septa demonstrated by
Kunth in primitive corals became gradually a feature of

embryonic calyces, and then vanished ; but the embryonic
mesenteries appear in recent types in tlie same " tetrameral

"

order as the septa did in the mature calyces of primitive types.

The disappearance of " pinnate insertion " as a generic feature

did not necessarily entail the abandonment of a tetrameral,

more properly said bilateral, arrangement of the septa. It

induced mainly the hastening of septal insertion^ the relative

position being often retained^ even in adult forms *. Again,

many recent types said to have radial symmetry of septa in

adult calyces have well-marked bilateral symmetry in the

young individual.

All the above changes indicate, in the author's opinion,

merely various lines of adaptivity, correlative with one great

leading change in the living polyp

—

an increase in the number

of gonad-beariny mesenteries and in the musculature of the

mesenteries^ resulting in improved powers of self-preservation

and of reproduction.

The evolution of recent Madreporariau families from primi-

tive types hinges round the gradual incoming of that main
change. The general law of the hastening of the develop-

mental stages in. the individual worked with this change, and

* Various observations bearing out this statement have been made by
the author on Mesozoic corals. These are fully described in the author's
" Monograph of the Upper Jurassic Stramberg Corals," at present being

published in the ' Palaontologische Mittheilungen ' (Koch, Stuttgart).
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the pinnate insertion of septal pairs became more and more
modified to a cyclical system of insertion. The author points

out in favour of this view how the untoward circumstances

for coral existence which prevailed in Europe during the

Upper Carboniferous, Permian, Triassic, and Liassic ages

may have given a widespread impulse towards the carrying

out and confirmation of the main evolutionary change as

above stated. The change, however, has been ever since in

progress. The author traces its constant working within the

family of Astr»ida3, its influence on Eupsammidte and Oculi-

nidai, and so on.

There is therefore, in the author's opinion, no greater

fallacy than the idea that some universal change took place

amongst Madreporaria at the end of Palaeozoic time and before

the mid-Triassic era. One and the same line of evolution

may be detected making its way in the group of Madrepo-
raria. Precocity in advance was shown by the Palajozoic

Cyathophyllids ; hence the high difterentiation of Astraiids,

Eupsammids, and Fungids as early as Mesozoic ages. On
the other hand, the Palaeozoic Za})hrentidsand their descendants

in Mesozoic times were remarkably backward in advance, and
it is among their recent representatives that primitive struc-

tures and forms are chiefly upheld. Naturally retrogression

and atavism is shown in various degree in all families, in

none more so than in the Turbinolids, the family most closely

allied with the ancient Zaphrentids.

The author draws up a new classificatory system of Madre-
poraria into a number of independent families of equal rank.

These are based on the study of skeletal structures, known
facts of anatomy, and phylogenetic relationships. She
arranges the families, according to the lines of descent demon-
strated in the present paper, as follows :

—

Zaphrentoidean B'mnilies : Zaphrentidaj, Amphiastrgeidai,

Turbinolidas, Stylinidae, Oculinidse, Pocilloporida3, Madre-
poridaj, Poritid^e.

CyatJiophylloidean Families : Cyathophyllida3, Astrasidge,

Fungidai, Eupsammidai.

XXXI.

—

Descriptions of Two new Species of Snakes from
Sarawak. By Dr. A. GuNTHER.

In a collection of Snakes which I received recently from

Mr. C. Hose there were two species which appear to be

undescribed.


